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A Pesach Message From Rabbi Chaitovsky

The story is told of a Jewish community living in isolation 
in Russia where the ruling authorities had prohibited 
any Jewish observance. But then one year, when spring 
came, a new ruler was appointed and he told the Jews 
that they could once again observe all of their rituals. 
One Jew joyously came home and told this to his wife. 
And her immediate response was: “Couldn’t the ruler 
wait until after Pesach?”

Pesach is almost here and all of us are scrambling to 
get ready. There is chametz to get rid of, kitchens to 
kasher, houses, cars, clothing, and offices to clean, and 

lots and lots of shopping to do. Moses’s famous words to Pharaoh, “Let my people 
go,” ring true for us in a way probably unintended. At this time of year, we are all 
frantically and frenetically “on the go.”

All the running around aside, Pesach has a definite hold on us. Families join together, 
often traveling great distances to do so. The ritual meal called the seder, where we 
retell the story of the liberation of the Hebrews from their bondage in Egypt, is one 
of the most widely observed Jewish practices. “Bechol dor vador, chayav adam lirot 
et atzmo ke’ilu hu yatza miMitzrayim - “In every generation, we must see ourselves as 
having personally walked out of Egypt.” That ancient story is our mater story, which, 
like a master key, can unlock the deeper meaning of authentic Jewish living and can 
help us better understand our Jewish identity, no only for the eight days of Pesach, 
but for every day of the year.

I hope this guide will make being “on the go” a little easier. For a comprehensive and 
practical guide to Pesach and preparing for Pesach, please see the OU’s Passover 
Guide on our website. www.bmh-bj.org/pesach

From Cantor Lichterman, me, and the BMH-BJ staff, we wish you a Chag Kasher 
V’Sameach.



BMH-BJ Pesach 2018 At A Glance
Chametz Sale

Sell your Chametz with BMH-BJ by Wednesday, March 21
Fill out the included Chametz Sale form or online at www.bmh-bj.org/pesach.

Pesach Kashering
Tuesday, March 27 5:00-7:00pm in Fisher Hall

Kasher your utensils for Pesach at BMH-BJ on Tuesday evening in Fisher Hall.
4th Friday Dinner & Speaker

Friday, March 23 @ 7:00pm in Fisher Hall
Leave to cooking to us the Shabbat before Pesach! Enjoy Egyptian cuisine and 
guest speaker Dr. Seth Ward discussing the Cairo Geniza and Jews in Egypt. 
Register online at www.bmh-bj.org/event/4th-Friday-March

Shabbat HaGadol Seminar
Saturday, March 24 @11:30 in the Sanctuary

Enjoy an enhanced Shabbat the week before Pesach as Rabbi Chaitovsky leads a 
class at the end of services titled: “Sticks, Snakes and Dogs, the Keys to Redemption.”
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Bedikat Chametz - Search for Chametz - after Nightfall
Fast of the Firstborn/Shacharit - 6:45am (Chapel)
Latest time to EAT chametz - 10:58am
Latest time to BURN/NULIFY chametz - 12:01pm
Mincha/Maariv - 7:00pm (Chapel)
Candle Lighting - 7:02pm
First Seder - after 8:05pm
First Day Services - 9:00am (Sanctuary) & 9:15am (Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 7:00pm
Candle Lighting and Second Seder - 8:05pm
Second Day Services - 9:15am (Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 7:15pm (Chapel)
Havdalah - 8:05pm

Shacharit - 6:20am (Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 6:30pm (Chapel)
Shacharit - 6:20am (Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 6:30pm (Chapel)
Candle Lighting - 7:08pm

* Daf Yomi each morning 1 hour prior to Shacharit

Thursday, March 29
Friday, March 30

Shabbat, March 31

Sunday, April 1

Monday, April 2 - 
Wednesday, April 4
Thursday, April 5

Seventh Day Services - 9:15am (Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 7:05pm
Candle Lighting - 7:09pm
Eighth Day Services - 9:00am (Sanctuary) & 9:15am (Chapel)
Yizkor Service 10:30am (Sanctuary & Chapel)
Mincha/Maariv - 7:05pm
Havdalah - 8:12pm

Friday, April 6

Shabbat, April 7



Throughout history, the Jewish people have known the pain of being considered outsiders, aliens 
and foreigners. From the time of Moses Jews have been a migrant people, constantly seeking 
sanctuary–refugees scattered across the face of the world. No one understands better what it means 
to be a “stranger in a strange land.”

This year at Passover, YOU CAN HELP NEWLY ARRIVING REFUGEE CHILDREN at Denver Health’s 
Refugee Clinic in Lowry. Many of them have suffered unspeakable hardships on their long journey 
to America from camps all over the world including Afghanistan, Bhutan/Nepal, Burma, Democratic 
Republic of Congo, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Iraq, Somalia, Sudan, Syria and Ukraine. You can ease the 
transition to their new country by supporting R.O.C.K., Refugee Outreach Clothing Kids.  

The following NEW items are needed for a spring clothing distribution for kids in grades K-12.
• Coats*   • Jackets and sweaters  • Jeans and slacks  
• Collared shirts   • Underwear    • Athletic shoes 
• Toiletry items like soap, shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrushes and deodorant

*Gently used coats are acceptable. All other clothing items must be new.

CLOTHING ITEMS WILL BE ACCEPTED AT: 
Denver Health Medical Center, Pavilion C
790 Delaware St.
after March 1, 2018

THE CLOTHING DISTRIBUTION WILL BE HELD ON 
Sunday, March 18, 2018 

TO MAKE A CASH DONATION GO TO:
denverhealthfoundation.org/ways-to-give/donate-now

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS, PLEASE CONTACT ROBIN ENGLEBERG AT
robin.engleberg@dhha.org 

“...because I have
been a stranger 
in a strange land.”  

       ~ MOSES, EXODUS 2:22

PRESENTED BY



Wednesday Wisdom
Trends in Modern Orthodoxy

Each session is held in the Gallery
at 10:00am and again at 7:30pm 

April 25
A 21st Century Renaissance –

the Evolution of Contemporary Orthodoxy

May 2
What’s “Modern” about Modern Orthodoxy?

May 9
Ritual Trends in Modern Orthodoxy –

New Opportunities for Women

May 16
The “M” word – Demystifying Mechitzah

May 23
We’ve Never Done it this Way –
a Tentative Look at our Future

Please RSVP online if you would like to receive class 
materials in advance. Classes are free of charge.

www.bmh-bj.org/learn/wednesday-wisdom 


